
Important Convention op Ladies.
The Boston Transcript say3, that

at a recent, though informal, Conventionof highly respectable ladies of
that city, the following resolutions
wore proposed, discussed and adoptednomine contradiccnte:

Resolved, That we approve of fashion,arid the change of fashion.so
far as it is ncccssary to encourage the
artist, and to elevate the standard of
true taste.

Resolved, That in making changes,however small, it is our duty always
to insist upon undoubted improvement.

Resolved, That all fashions in anydegree objectionable, should bo improvedwalnut fetir or hesitation, and
without delay.

Resolved, That it is a self-evident
a._i -i i« t

iruuit inui an {jaiiu.'iii.'j siumui lie
made subservient to the wearer, and
nut the wearer to the garment.

Resolved^ That long dresses are

provoking obstacles to convenient
walking; arc literally brooms in dryweather, and mops in wet weather;
and that it is the duty of all ladies to
propose, and gentlemen to encourage,
a change of fashion in this respect, so
that our .vex may enjoy the comforts
and healthful advantages of all properexercise without restraint, and
without a sinful exposure to the injuriousefforts of mud and water lo
our feet and ankles, and sore vexationto our tempers.
Our special correspondent informs

us, that the following proviso was offeredto tho last resolution, hnl whs

rejected after a very excited debate:
Provided, That no'h ng in tlws resolutionshall be so construed as to preventladies from wearing loiig skirls,

who from a sense of delicacy or other
cause may sec fit to adopt them.
The proviso, says our correspondent,was at first warmly supported,and such was its popularity that the

friends.of the original resolution were
not without apprehension of a defeat,
despite their powerful arguments and
1 nrlinmonftn'tr 4 lw*

I v%kJ ItmutA-Vtl IIIC

short skirts ware not without able
and zealous friends among the youngermembers of the convention, sonic
of whonv spoke beautifully and eloquentlyin their behalf. Oik; younglady, in particular, distinguished herselfin the debate, and if was doubtlessowing to her address that the proVicntirao
* iuw »»vi\;ivuiv:u ijy a uiiaiiiiiiuu^

vote. In ihc course of her argumentshe remarked. that she was not to he
deceived by the artful wording of the
proviso. She well undkrstood why
' a sense of<;lelicacyv was lugged in to
cover'the "other cause." A sense of
delicacy had nothing to do with the
natter. She trusted she had as delij
eate a sense of propriety as any other
lady in the room; and yet she could
see no rcason\vhv a sense of delicacyshould require ladies, in this Weather,
to be the street sweepers of the city.She did not approve the extremes,
* » \.»i iv» *n\^ jjvian VI Illlv I'JVli iw

which some 'ad'es carried llieir lscn«o
of delicacy.' For her own part, she
saw no impropriety in allowing her
feet to be seen.(here the speaker
was observed to stain)) the floor with
her most exquisitely formed foot).
she Was perfectly willing to let the
world see that she had been providedby nature with feet, and that she used
them in walk«n#; and if in walking it
should be discovcrod al^o, that she
had ancles, she eoidd assure, that
mnolinff llml clln tl-nnl/l >ia(

«tn*v k'jiv whim »iv* H-'^i int;

least disconcerted by (he exposure--.There was loo much fastidiousness
among the sex; it was ma\vkish, ridiculous:find, foi one, she was ashamedof it. She was aware that some
had private, reasons for YOfintf for this
proviso', bu* she congratulated lie*fclfthat she did not belong to that
party. She hoped the vote would be
1aken. and she would be satisfied with
the disclosure which that vote Would
make.assured, as she. was. that no
lady tcho hod ancles Jit to be seen,
would ^o!e for the proviso.The Inst remaik fettled 'ho fate of
the amendment. The yeas and naysbeing railed, n't o ir4e was recorded
in its favor, the mover declining to
answer,

i

At the even'n# session, a TeachAetAninh/m..K. .I.HW u -4 KTijuv ittuun r> nr> lUimvih V^lllCN
is to meet in Columbia on the Tuesdayafter the first Monday in Decembernext. The meeting- adjourned
until to-day at !0 o'clock.

In our next we shall notice more

fully the proeredih? of this important
Conveniion. Suffice it to.say, the
speeches were excellent and to the
point, and from the indications alreadygiven, we are confident that
a r. J t-1 r\ *?« >1 -«
ine tore<ngni 01 ins jn#xcenency tne
Governor in convening this meeting,will be productive of much benefit to
the State. Our ctementary books
will undergo a thorough revision, and
thp cause of Education generally, receivea powerful stimulus

[State-Rights Repub.
Gkn. Taylor it?tub Fibli*..'TV

Richmond Whig has run of the flogof tign, Tavlor as the candidate fpr
the Presidency iti 1&58« The Whig
says:

" J h*t to dr.wn of Mr.
( lay wire to hope ag^msn he

has been sufficiently tried;" and that
"there is but one road to safety lel't
open for the Whigs;" and that is, to
take up Gen. Taylor. If, says the
Wliig, Gen. Taylor be not equal to
the lask of carrying the great Whigbanner in the next contest, ' there is
nrt siir.li irinn in <iviatoiv>o wo cat' it

- ' ~

openly, and we say it boldly, the mandocs not breathe."
-J

Singular PhysiologicalFact..
Transferrenceof vitality, which seems
to take place when young persons
are habitually placed in contact with
the a^ed, is not a jiursey fiction. It
is well attested by very competentauthorities/ UA not uncommon cause"
observe j Dr. Copland, "of depressedvital Dower, is the vouno- sVpmnnr
with the aged." This fact, however
explained, has been long remarked,
and is well known to every unpreju)diced observer. 1 have on several
occasions mot with the counterpart of
the case: 1 was a few years ago consultedabout a pale, sickly, .and thin
boy, about four or five years of age.Me aniionrorl tn Itnvn nn Knnninl nil.

! meat, ljut there was a slow and re-!
markabSe decline offlesh and strength: i
what his mother very aptly termed a
gradual blight. After inquiring into
the history of the cause, it came, out
that he had been a very robust and i

: phlethor'.c ch id up to his third year,j when his grandmother, a very aged
person, took him to sleep with her;
that he bad declined progressively ev'
er sin-o, notwithstanding medical
treatment. 1 directed him to keep
apart from the aged parent, and pre-scribed gentle tonics, chainge of air,

1 etc. The recovery was rapid. But
it is not in children only that debilityis induced by thir mode ofabstractingvital power. Young females marri-j| e l to very old men suffer in a similar
manner, although seldom to so great! extent; and instances have come to
my own knowledge where they have

i suspected the cause of their debilita«..r'in r_̂
I icu nmic> I iicm; lUl'iS ilJ'C OIlOll
known to llic aged themselves, who
consider the indulgence favorable to
longevity, and thereby illustrate the

j selfishness which in some persons in- i
crease with their years." Every mod-1ical practiiioner is well aware of the
fact, and parents generally are advi-1
sed not to allow their infants to sleepwith aged persons.

An improvement recently adoptedadopted in the formation of bricks,
is to shape them so that Ihey dovetailwith each other- By this means
extraordinary strength is obtained.

OF .ViMiPERAWOEvPICKENS DIVISION NO. 21.
A call meeting of the Division will

be he'd on Monday next, at i o'clock
P. M. Punctual attendance of all
the Brethren is most earnestly reques'ted, as bnsincss of importance will be
brought before the Division.

1Unt tlu> \V. IJ.

TRIMMIER, R. S.
Pickens G. II., July 19, 1850.

vi&umom 'woTflos.
Tweiak Mice River Baptist

Association will hold its next meetingat Gheohec Church, fifteen miles,
north west, from Pickens C. II.,
commencing on Friday before the
tiist Lord's-day in August next.

jSLgr 'i lie iriona« 01 uol. t. j. 1'iukj
kn8 announce liim a Candidate to represent

i tliis Miction Distiict in tlie Stale Senate.
££T Wc ore lunhoiiecd to announce

William Ulster as r\ Candidato for re*
| election to the Legislature, nt the next
election.
"

i'*riv© arc authorized to announce
Miij. J. W, [Iahrison as a Candidate for
reflection to the Legislature, at the nextI 4-liTfion.
£*T The friends of J. 1J. SouTHEaiand, Esq., beg leave to announce him

us a candidate for the Legislature at the
ensuing cleotion.

are iiuthorizcd to announce j
Col. John A. Ka'^i ky, Jiiii., ns a Candidatefor the Legislature, at the noxt elee*

j lion.
nro authorised to announce I

Maj.T. NVhitkmkld ns a Candidate for
re-election to th£ Legislature at the next
ffU'olloii.
jMrWe are authori«:ed - to announce

Maj. IS, Ai.kkasokk n« a Candidate for
re-election to the Legislature, at the next
election.
iht¥«' are authorised to Announce

rt t' v n . - o '.
\jviu r. uah* 10 h v/iuiuiuuiu lor

the Legislature, at the next election,

jfcirTHE friends of the llo*. A. Evinbannounce him as a candidate fcr reelectionto repieaeot the people of PendletonDistrict in the State ftennte.
MANY FRIENDS.

jfiT TUf friends of 6 of, B. Hxr,ooi>
reftpcitfuilv announco him as a candidate i

SHERIFFS SALES,
Pickens District.

BV VIRTUE OF WRITS OK FIERI FACIAS TO
MM DIltKCTKD.

Kf\ \ CRES Land more orIfJ\J I'V less, whereon the defendantnow lives, lying on the watersof Sfllllrln Rii-pr. niTininin«» l;it»rlu
of Manuel), Looper, and
others, levied on the property of
WestJey Robinson at the suit ofJohn
Smith, assignee.
1 OQ A CRKS Land on the waXfyOi'V ters of Saluda River,
adjoining lands of Joseph Hardin and
iMiicia, uy riiiuu oi an attachment
in favor of VV. L. Keith vs. J. M.
Hoggs.

Purchasers to pay for titlr-s.
J. A. D0YL15, s. p. d.

Slieriff's Office. }
July 10ih, 1850. f
soivs oF TKitirauSciu

PICKENS DIVISION, NO 21.
Mcmbeis of this T>i\i-ion are request-od to meet hereafter on Saturday at 4 I

o'clock, P. M
All members arc solicited (o be pre- |

.-HIV .11 uui 111*1 llH l'lll ff, lO IttMM in the
Installulion of Officn-s eU-ct, A-c.

TRIMM1KH, 11. S.

"lad y'$ ®O6X
FOR 1850.

'THE BOOK OF THE NATION'
The Oldest Magazine in America.

KUiTKn nv vi ii u u ai> a it * tiitw

COMPARISON DCTWKKN GOPKT AXD TIIK OTMKfc
PHILADELPHIA MONTHLIES.

In IRIS, thu Lndy'ri Book gsivo 91rt .

which in 116 in >rc than one, ami 148 more than
Ui« other Philadelphia monthly. He guvo 281
engraving*.anions which wore 20 coiorod, liivl
V3 full pages.Vrliioli in 130 more than one, and
180 more than the other.

Wo. give, in each number, a piece of inu^ic,prir»i id separately on tinted paper, 21 page*, or
twelve pieccs in a year. To show the cheapnessof the liftdy'a Book, this music, if bought separatelyat the music utoro*, would cost cxactly the
price of the whole vear's subscription.$3.AV.w D.' - v>

wr wv n x bl UUIAU l\*M D C 1.1.1.111 '4 K.NT.S. IjH*
die's work kible.which comprise* ovory kind uf
needle work embroidery, knitting, netting-crotch-et, pnttrrnt for capes, cheme^uttes, children's
clothe*, wedding-dresses, in-do*.1- and out-door
Coilmnes; Kirds of Americ : eolored (lower plate«;model cottages nnd furniture; fishionahfu do.;Ince-work; Vignette plates at the head of articles
etc., etc. All tho above Are illustrated hv engraving-.

And, in 1850, will also be given a set of engravings,illustrative of the c »stumes, of all nation',with descriptions by Mrs. Hale. Moit of the old
features of the Hook that wero >o popular last
year, will be retained, and new onus added as
they may suggest themselves to the publisher.
/\ ;xuvr,L lit W. UlL,l,MUllfc SIMMS,Will bo ono of the feature* for 1850.
We luivc long stood attho head" of the Magazineworld for our contribution*; tlicy aro alwaysmoral anJ Instructive, and such as may bo placedb.-forc a family without hesitation. Thi* uepartmcntis under the control of of Mr*. .S'nraU .Tq.

sepha Hale, \vho«c namo alone i* « sufficient
guarantee for the propriety of the Lady's Hook.
We may Ray the n\inn of our engraving*. Wt*
will never,-a* Udoncbva cotemnorary, publishindecent model-artist pictifrcs,«uoh anno parentwould ajlovr a child to look at.
OoDKv'h IjAnv'd tlim< fi.r

that of 1819, and cxcoed nil magazine*, p*\*t, prudent,ami lo coino.
Terms: |3 a year in advance, postage paid." Address L. A. OOD.KV,

113 Chc«nut-*t,, Philadelphia.
ja me8(;T«:oii7;T:,

IfSEKCMA^T XAll.OK
Is now receiving ft groat variety of the
latest and most fushionnhlu

m a VIAVI1 illiu A'ill^IliVIft
GOODS.

For Gents Spring nnil Summer wear.

Among his assortcnieiU may he found
h variety of
Broariclotflics, & ( asimcrcs;Urabd'Etc, Satinet**;Tweeds, &c.

Plain and fancy.
ALSO,

A hnndaome assortment of ReadymadeClothing, all of which he wilt dsposeof cheap for cash:
Come nnd examine for ro jrselve* beforepurchasing elwow hero.

i »'

W. 8. Ac T. I\ WIM.IAM8,
12 iicotii*agc<l by former sucoess.

have ngain filled their shrives with ft
handsome nnil cnrefully selected stock of
the fin'est, best, and cve;ipc8t
SPRING AND SUMMER I

««Oi»S,Ever offered for sale in this Market beforo.
They "navo Goods to su:t all classes

nges, sexes, "and the rest of mankind."
For flic Lndies.

Cnlicoos of every bhado and color. Muslins
Lawns, Silks, and Linen*, BonnetH

and Ribbons, nnd everythingelse thoy ustmllv 0:111 for.
HATS, ROOTS, SHOES. SADDLES,

Crofckery nnd Hardware.
A good supply of Groceries, <&6apenough. 'jA fine article of Sugar at. 12 pound* to
tho dollar, and Coflfce at correspondingrates

All of tvhioh wo hm anxious to disposeofforu smtdl profit for cash, or credit to
good customers.

C/iwi ana hoc; wn muko no charge fofshowing our Good*.
SHhthrity,8. C., May17, 1850.
V MB HELLAS.

Just received from tTio Manufactory io
Now YorV a largft lot of UMBllLLLAS,
aMorte.d sizes, no sccond profits,OnU and soc.

P. ft K. K. ALLKXANDKR.
Pickcna C. H. May 24 1<150

LOOK''"OIJT. 7Those indobted to the Mtltscrlber can
&ive eost by calling and nettling their
Mies and account* frv fwgojftindulge oca
cannot bo gfvSl! ,1x\i\t£ riv/inno"4.%«;tw '

GEORGE OAXES'
mmm wm& i^o©i§.

For the exclusive sale of Uncoil <£ Haven'sand Dubois and Seabury'#
celebrated Grand Action Pi-

atio l'ortcs,
23 4 and 230 King Street, (at the Bond,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Every Instrument sold is accompaniedwith a written cr'taranfec so thatthere is no risk ivnatcver to the purchaser.

NEW MUSIC.
MR. OATES would respectfully invite

the attention of the public generally,to bin select catalogue of musical publications,the copy rights of which have been
secured from the Composer*.
Anna Bishop'* Grand March, founded on

* > » * . 1 « ** * ' *

iioiniu s ccienruien nonao f inale,'Ah!
don't mingle,' in 'Li Somnambulic' and
introducing the new variation, composedby llellini, (never before published rind
the properly of JJoeh<=;>.) Emlx lllshed
with h corrcct likonossof Madame Bishop,in the character of Amina. Arranged(or the Pinno Forte by N. C. Hochsa.
Price H7 A cent*.

(Jnt nuit dani lrn Tropiqxies: (A Night in
the Tropica.) A Reverie, on a motive
fi a I.e Desert, by Keliciec David. Com-
posrn nv Maurice sirnKoscli. U7J cents.

Grand Polka I^avtastique: composed bythe late eminent Guitarist, Vincent A.I
Schmidt, author of the 'Retreat '

Arrangedfor the Piano Forte by Miss Adele
Kohnstock' 2J cenls.

Sunnystilt Waltz: embellished with a beau-
tiful and correct vic\r of Sunnyside, the
residence of Washington Irving; composedbv Henry T. Oates: 23 cents.

Mur<j Ulant Polka. 25 cents.
La Fille de Regiment Polka introducingthe air 'Salut n la Franco.' 25 cents.
Reve d'Jmour Polka. 25 cents*
Yankee .Doodle Polka. 25 cents.
Federick William's Garden Polka. 25 els.
Second Susannah Polka: by Hziiia. 25 cts.
Itome, Sweet Home, Polka: beautiful. <

25 cenls.
Last Ilote of Summer, Polka: very popular
25 cent*.

Love not Polka, by Rzihi 25 conls.
Celebrated Linda Polka, introducing 'All ! jwould the happy (lay was near.' 25 cs.
Charleston QuuarilUt: by F. Wooleott.

37 J ccnt*.
Dispairimj .Vary, a beautiful Htillacl, com-

posed by the late distinguished vocalist,
John Wilson. 25 cents.

Keoxcce Wallzs, in 2 Nos.; by a lady of
South Carolina. .10 conls nnoli

Palmetto Regiment Quick Step.embellishedwith ft correct repi oscntnl ion of the
new Millitnry Ilall, Charleston: by 7/enryT OatC3. 25 cont*.

Southerner Quick Step.embellished with
n correct representation of SteamshipSoutherner, by 7/enry T; Oatos. 25 cents.

Gasper Guards March, Composed by ft
- lady of South G'nrolirm. 25 cents.
Lucy Long Polka. Steyermarkischo. 25 cts.
Carnival of Venice Polka, very popular,
25 cents

Steycrmarkiscfie Favorite Polka. 25 cents.
Also, nil the New Music received by expressfrom the principal publishers in the

United States.
liberal discount made to dealers,

school* mirl cominmioj.

^SfO.rders for these publications must
be sent to i

GEORGE OATHS.
234 and 230 King ft. (at the bend)

Charleston.

IiPltCl'J.
Remaining in th<S Post Office nt Picliona C'.

II., Quarter ending 30th Juno, ISoO, which not
taken nut vritliin three months will b * sen to tl'.c
Post Office Department ** deiul letter*:
Jacob Alexander J M Drott
Win. Hrnmblet Ilobort lloen
Joel Uradloy Jas. M. Carton
James Cannon Thomas Davis
Goo. \V. Dodd James Dodd
Win, F. Fend ley A G Field
Hiram J Orogan Mary A. HolandJamesHolt wirlho
W T Holland J W Hu-bc«
James Hughes Edward Honea
or E Griflin Wm. Mortin 2
Abncr Murlcdi« Thomas PerryJames .ftohertpon Charles Richards
Miss Harriot Spiller J L .Skanklo
Stephen Smith | Monroe Taylor
Licsa Veal or U Veal.

E. E. ALEXANDER. P. M.
30 June, 1830.

l_II. JKKFKitS,J [W. 5. COTmtAN.J
[K. J. OUOKMAATKit.j

WAREHOUSE
AND

ComtniiMioiii iUeriHnnl«.
Hamburg, f?. 0,.W.vrraiMioorM«into!«h-Stroet, Acavsta, On..-Fiurrnoor.

Take thi* method of informing their
friends nnd the public generally, Hint
Ihuv still continue tho WAnRiir»it«w nnd
Commission business in this plucc und
Aujnutii. Oft., whore thoy offer their scr-

vjcu^ tfj|k^KiVK, SronK on Seli. Cotton.
C&con, Ac., Rrckivk and Fo'm*

*VAnt> Munciianbisk, Buy Goons, von
I OK Mr.nCHANTfl.BWnrohouaa in August is on

*UWV centre of the CotWarchouso

in this plae-jis safe
from water and isolated, therefore not
exposed to fire.
Ah thoy will bo constantly at their

?>ost, nnd promoting the interests of their
i iendn (which they are nwaro will add to
ineir own.) iiicy solicit ana hopo to
merit and receive a full shnro of that lib*
oral patronngo heretofore bestowed, and
for which they now return thanks.

Liberal cash advances will bo mftdo
>cn required, on nnv produce in .stoveL. J8iJEPFKRfltT6THWAy <fe CttJJjHamburg, P^pt, !» , 184ft, $rv- 18

SONS or TEMPERANCE. !
The Grand Division of tlic Sons of

Temperance will hold the'.r third QuarterlySession at Pendleton Village on the
fourth Thirsdny in July next, at 10 o'clock
u. m , all W. P'a. and P. W. P's. if rivetedby their several Divisions, are eligibleto ecats after Initiated, it is hoped the

lovii- itu |iuit>uns who may usable to nt-] lend will avail themselves of this fuvora- jble opportunity of joining. It is expectedto have a procession, and prVliO addressesland muMc on Friday. The public nro
invited to attend and so.- and hear for
themselves; let all tvrn out.

| June 21 21

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Piclicns

in kqui v.
James Young and )Wife and others, | Dill for Part., j

ivs. > lMsscoy , Act. and
Wm, G. Caradine , j Relief,

ami others. JIt. appealing to my satisfaction that
Bird Caradine, //"nam P. Carndine, Thos.
G. Caradine, Artlmr Barret and wife
Marv Barret, Fleming Thomson and wife
Elizabeth Thomson, Jane Miller, John
Webster and his wife jl/urgaret Webster,Daniel //nil and wife Catharine Hull, the
heirs at law of Nancy Reid dee'd., who
intermarried with Hugh Reid, heirs at law
of vlndrew Caradino dee'd, defendants to
this bill, and heirs at law of ThomasCara,i:__J-ll 1 r
mnu uco u. resiae nom and without the
limits of this £tnte.
On motion of Whitner Harrison,Comp, SoVrs , it is ordered that aaid deteudantsdo appear and answer or demur

to the allegations in tha said bill of complaintwi liin three months from the date
hereof, or the same will be taken pro con^
fesso us to them.

M. M. NORTON, c. k. I». D.
Gomm'rs Office, )
June 23, 18^0. i J 0.3m
tt-Q rt -m~*. .-

li ,1 /»: V ./f 1JYS !
The subscribers nrc now receiving a

well Srlc.' tcd nsso1 mont of
SPISI,\(; and .WWHER
G O OD SI

Ciroccrics, Roots and Allocs
HATS and BONNETS,Crockery, Saddlery;Drugs, Medicines

and Hardware.
Together with a great mnny other

Goods not usually kept in country Villages*All of which avc will sell low for
cash or credit.
Uftllnnd examine for yourselves be-jfore buying elsewhere.

P. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
Pickens C. II., Mnv IV, 1850. tf.
P. S..All those indebted to ushefote

the 1st January last, are requested co
pay up.

P & E. K A:
"THE SOUTHERN PRESS."

An association of sixty-three Members of
Congress, Senators an<l Representatives, haveconstituted the u ndersigned n committee to
superiutencl the establishment of a Southern
Press at Washington City, to he devoted to the
exposition and defence of Southern rights andinstitutions.the dissemination ot correct informationas to Northern policy, und the course
ot political affairs generally, without rcfcrencc
to the old party lines of Whig ami Democrat.
Arrangements are now in progress, promptly to
cnuiro tho Usno of such a paper under the
title of

"THE SOUTHERN PRESS,"
for tho conduct of wliich, suitable Editors have
Icon engaged, who will also receive the aid of
number of eminent and r.blo contributors.
There will ho both a tri»weokly nnd a weeklyissue.tho latter to contain Fuh-.tr,ntiallv the

: »mu matter iw tho former, and intended to
i aeh tho3c points of tho country whose mail
facilities are limited.
A Daily issuo will bo nddeu hereafter.should

it bo deemed advisable or necosvtary by the
pr.v'm nml people of(ho Southern States.
The paper will not be txc'utiueli/ political.but will embrace on it« broad sheet tiio generalnu'TJ of tho day, domestic and foreign, bymail and telegraph; commercial and agriculturalnnd literaryfplocea; criticisms, original cscnv*anr».l 1 L

..VV..MJ «*.!«« Iiiiouunuiivuu^ mm, 111 MIOTt,all there item® vf gonernl interost, tho collectednggregato of which constitutes the interestingand valuable Nowspaper. Great oare
will botakon to givo full and correct Report of
tho Proceedings and Debates in both Houses
of Congress; as well as tho action oftholoca
Legislatures on tho Southern question.
A limited number only of Advertisements

will be received.the main object being to fur-
nith a l*tge amount of rending mutter.
The paper will be printed on n sheet equalin size to those of the other Washington papersand tho material will bo procured especiallyfor the purpose.

I It is confidently hoped (hot every true
friemT to tho South wdl n id in procuring subcribers,nnd forward tho names, with the
amount subscribed, to some Southern Repre[sentativo at Washington, forthwith,

Postmasters aro authorised by law to remit
ati1\c^rin(ii\nQ i>f rw»ofnim
.r"~

I
TERMS:

For Tri-weekly durlnj? the Session of Congressnn'l Semi-weekly during t'no rccoes, tho pricewill bo, per annum f6 00
"Weekly paper 2 00

Tho pricc of fuWription must bo paid invairablyu. ndvnnco, fttul tho cosn accompany tho
Mtiino sent.

All persons procuring ten names t-hall bo entitledto receive u copy gratis foroneyoor.
A. P. iWTLKR,
JACKSON MORTON,
R. TOOMBS,
r mrm i*no/> sr

(/ . M JIKJAM i' WJL\

nnd papers friendly to (he e:icrpriaowill pleaso publish this Prospectuswhich Mill cntiilo thcia to an exchange with
tho newftpapor.

NOTKR
All persons having demarrd* n^iinsttho Estate of Nancy Ferguson Into of

Piokens District dee'd must hand them in
legally attested, nnd theso indebted will
make payment..-ii. J. d. FERGUSON, K*ocV

Af,iy 60,18&0.
1 it.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
SPItirVU Aft J* S17MMLR

GOODS:
Tho Bubsctilors nro r.ow rccoiving and

opening mrge assortments ol tne newest
and most fashionable Spring nnd *S'unwier
GOODS, together with Domestics nnd
Groceries of all kinds, all of which theywill dispose of on the most reasonable
terms for cash.

Call and examine before you purchaseelsewhere.
ALEXANDER Jk BARTON, at PickinsvilleS. C.; ALEXANDER it NEVIL,

at West Union 8. C.
v2 nl tf 1850

HEAD QUARTERS.
Chauucston, Fku. 27, 1850

|GENERAL ORDERS ArO.-l
CIRCUMTANCES demanding tlmt tl»a

Governor should bo officially acquainted
with the effective force of the 5tute, and
the number of alarm men.the Drinadior
Generals are hereby directed forthwith to
i. '(c returns of their commands, to tho
Adjutant and Inspector General at Camden.A fniluro in responding promptly to
this order, will not bo overlooked, mid the
newspaper publications will be regarded as

sufficient notice.
By order of the Commander in Chief

J. W. CANTEY, Adjutant and In
spector General.

Mnrirli O AO1 m

». r. rr.hrv.] [e. m. keith.

PERRY &, KITEH,
Attorneys at Law.

Will Practice in the Courts of Law and
Equity for Pickens District.

Orricrc, Pickens C. II., »S'. C.
Octobcr 1, 18-19. t2f2

QIAHTCRS.
Chaklf.stox, March 38.

Ill mirsuannn of :l rommnKmd'ilJnn nf
th< Legislature, in relation to the distributionof only repaired Arms, the Militia
Officers interested, are hereby notified
that as all the Rilles belonging to tho
State are new, no guns* of that descriptionshall in future be issued from the Arsenals.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief

B. T. WATT, Q. M G.
A pril 12 3

sotttit (Hahoi.tiva
IN* Tim COMMON n.EAS. "

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Allen Keith, assignee, 1 Dee. in Attach

vs. > Pcrrv A' Keitli,
Joel M. Keith. ) PUF's Att'ys.The Pl iiniifF having this day filed his

Declaration in my office, and the Defendanthaving no Wife, nor Attorney,known to be in this State on whom a copyof this Declaration may ho served,On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney,It is Ordered, That the Defendant dr»
appearand plead or ^demur to the said
l'cciHrnuon, within one year 'ind a dav
from this date, or judgment will entered
by default.

W. L. KEITH, c. c. p.
Clerk's Office, )
January 1, 1850. \ 33-1 y

ATV KNTIUE STOCK OF
JVEW GOODS!

IN THE NEW HOUSE ABOVE THE
POST-OFFICE AT WEST UNION.

nv/» ii) a aim ia'UI,Caps, nil sorts and sizes,
©rugs; Indigo; Madder; Sni's;Composition;Snuff; Soap; &nlerntus; WmUi.

Balsam Wild Chorty, Sands Sarsaparilln,Dead Shot, Camphor Ac. <fro.
SllRar, Cofleo, Powder, Lend,Shot, Ginger, Pepper, Candy, <fcc. tfee.
Sa<l<Hc» and Ilridlcs, Martingales,Collars, Whips, <fcc. <to.
Hardware- and Cutlovv, Scytho

Blrdcs, I Iocs, Shovels. Scadus. A*o«.

"< *1. unpwr mo eimrgo ot lie?; NMImm
McWhorter, lute of ICpritmo College. -' *'

Bv order of (lie Tiiistecs/ "

*8. R. MoFALli. Prea'feft. ofT. ^ ,

K. M. KKfTll, 5ed'iy ,f

Hammer*, Chisels, Augfirs, Sows, Cotton
nnd Wool Cards, Knives, n fine nssortmenf,Buttons, violins «k;.«tc.

Crockery Tons, Plntcs, Pishc.",Bowls, Tumblers, <fec. <fec.
To nil of which w o invito inspection,and if wo enn't s( ll, make no chargc for

showing our Goods,
Wc will tnko in oxchnnjr^ for good»kDry //ides, Bees wax, Tallow, Fcnthcrs,

H'ooJ. nnd Seed Cotton.
ALEXANDER «fc NEV1L.

Juno 1, 3 2st

THE PICKETS

Academy.
Tho oxcruisos of this institution vrin

comnncnoo On the first Tuesduy in June
x -i. J * n ts-l *

"We are now opening a sclcct stock of
pretty and good Goods, amongst which
may be found Calicoes, from "low down"
up to most any pricc..Muslir.s, a varietyof patterns; Alpncca; changeable Linen
Lustre; Ginghams; Jaokonet and Swiss
Muslin; Cambrick; Bobenctt; Irish Li?ien;T
green Barege; black Lace netting; Edgf.._ T Ci'll- '

niijs; ijaces; qiik nnu woiton Handkerchiefs;Muslin Tics ; Hibons; Cravats,block and fancy; I)rap D'Ete, Mexican
mixture; Tweeds; Kentucky Jeans; Ticking;Umbrellas. A variety of Goods for
gonllemnns summer wear, &c. <fec.
Rounds "many a one" and somo

of the prettiest.
Roots and Shoos, n large lot of nil

kinds.
Fashionable lint* ; Mexican;f/nl'lnrniii* Pimonifl- TT -...f.


